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进行分析，运用五力模型分析行业竞争情况。第五章中, 运用 SWOT 分析
ANTHONE 公司的机会和挑战以及优势和劣势，选择适合 ANTHONE 公司的竞
争战略。并结合 ANTHONE 公司的发展目标和定位，提出竞争战略实施方案。






































Along with our country industrialization advancement speeding up, 
microelectronics, computer, network and communication technology rapid 
development and comprehensive automation degree unceasing enhancement, has been 
widely used in industrial automation intelligent instrument, its technology and also in 
the past 20 years has developed rapidly. Xiamen ANTHONE company, specialized in 
the production of various kinds of temperature control, intelligent instrument 
technology and production manufacturer is a combination of high and new technology 
enterprise, after almost 20 years of rapid development, the company is now domestic 
production of intelligent instnanent adjustments temperature is one of the most 
influential company. In the face of the fierce market competition, how to maintain and 
expand market share, how to improve the company's innovation ability, how to make 
the company's competitiveness, how to further strengthen in the fierce competition in 
the market gain advantage ANTHONE companies face, is an important issue. This 
paper apply related theory of competitive strategy ANTHONE company for 
competition strategy analysis.  
This paper expounded the first chapter ANTHONE place industry background, 
simply introduces research methods and purpose. In the second chapter expounds the 
theoretical knowledge and competitive strategy of strategic analysis tools introduced. 
The third chapter introduces ANTHONE company locates the industry background, 
the company's operating conditions, and the main problem facing. Next, in chapter 4 
ANTHONE company to analyze the competitive environment, using five competitive 
forces model analysis profession competition. Chapter 5, ANTHONE SWOT analysis 
of the company and the opportunity and the challenge, advantage and disadvantage, 
choose suitable competitive strategy ANTHONE company. Combined with the 
development of ANTHONE company goals and positioning, proposed competition 
strategy implementation plan. In chapter six of ANTHONE competition, and puts 
forward the main conclusion and strategic studies deficiencies. 
Analysis results show that ANTHONE company after nearly 20 years of 















advantage. Combined with the company to face a variety of opportunities and 
challenges, ANTHONE company should choose target cluster strategy, will be limited 
company resources relative focused on segments of the market, at the same time, in 
new fields actively penetration. Cooperate with the competition strategy, ANTHONE 
company fine-tuned organizational structure, strengthen research and development, 
and to strengthen the sales, service the new market, strengthen the standardized 
management of the company, perfect the work system, strengthen the enterprise 
culture construction force, promote the company's development and expansion, to 
ensure that the target gathering the smooth implementation of competitive strategy. 
This paper analysis, arrangement can be used as a ANTHONE company choose 
competition strategy for reference. Through the analysis to be able to domestic 
technical innovative enterprise's development direction to bring a bit ideas for China's 
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第一章  导论 




















































内地市场年销售温控器调节器等数字仪表超过 40 万台。  
作为一个专业生产智能仪表的企业，ANTHONE 的产品涵盖了高、中、低端
的各类仪表生产。目前 ANTHONE 拥有实用新型专利及软件著作权共计 12 项,是十
多个仪器仪表行业国家标准的主要起草单位。ANTHONE 是中国仪器仪表协会、分
析仪器协会、工业自动化仪表协会、热处理协会会员。先后获得了 ISO9001 认证、
欧盟的 CE 认证、欧盟的 ATEX 防爆认证；获得“国家级高新技术企业”、 “厦
门市 具成长型企业”、“金融评信信用等级 AA+”等殊荣。 




ANTHONE 蝉联厦门年度 “ 具成长性企业”称号，树立了中国仪器仪表行业坚
实而快速发展的又一典范。 

























ANTHONE 公司在 2008 年金融危机 严重的时候销售也保持了个位数增长，展
现了行业领军企业的风采。  
    2010 年，ANTHONE 公司销售额超过了 1亿元人民币；在国内所有的地级
以上城市都设有代理商、经销商；迈出了开拓海外市场的步伐，产品远销东南亚、
东盟等众多国家。截止 2010 年底，ANTHONE 资产总额 17238.03 万元，其中非流
动资产 6511.89 万元，流动资产 10726.14 万元，流动负债 6391.11 万元。2010
年度 ANTHONE 销售收入达到 10360.32 万元,实现净利润 1133.63 万元。目前































速发展的 ANTHONE 公司为研究对象，收集行业相关资料，并从 ANTHONE 公司取得
相关的第一手资料，结合实际，应用战略管理理论和竞争战略分析工具，从
ANTHONE 所处的工业自动化仪表行业竞争状况的研究着手，运用 SWOT 分析法、
波特五力模型分析法，对 ANTHONE 公司进行研究，找到行业竞争的关键要素并根
据 ANTHONE 公司自身的特点，确定适合 ANTHONE 公司选择的竞争战略。 




题进行有益地探索。研究框架如图 1.1 所示: 
 





























ANTHONE 公司发展历程、经营现状以及所面临的主要问题。通过分析 ANTHONE 公
司的主要资源情况和各种战略能力，指出 ANTHONE 公司的优势和劣势，为后续的
SWOT 分析提供依据。第四章是 ANTHONE 公司竞争环境分析。分析公司发展所面
临的宏观外部环境，包括政策环境、经济环境、技术环境、社会环境因素的分析；
以及 ANTHONE 公司所在的行业结构的五力模型分析。明确 ANTHONE 公司所面临的
机遇和挑战，指出行业竞争环境对 ANTHONE 公司的影响及可能的对策。第五章是


























































                                                        
1 C.W.L.希尔和 G.R.琼斯著，孙忠译：《战略管理》，中国市场出版社 2005 年版，第 5 页。 
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